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Sport Calendar Today
rerrtrdlii. the fifth German war loan shows
thai the total was 1MII,I.IH marks.

'
Trading Calm an Bourse.

Parts. Doc. 1. Trading on the Bourse
tmtity was calm. Rentes were quoted at

Ue franca for caeh. Bsrhanae on London
was quiet at 27. SI Is and the per oent
loan at .!.. '

whose selection as president of the
allied military council he alluded to
as a merited promotion.

Arretted for Theft.
Beatrice. Neb.. Dec. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Ashley was ar-

rested at Barneston today on the
charge of stealing a lot of laprobes, a

violin and other articles valued at
$(0. He pleaded guilty before Judge
Nolan and was bound over to the dis-

trict court in bonds of $1,000. In de-

fault of bonds he was brought here
and lodged in jail.

Flftn German Loan.

Copenhagen (Via London), Pne. It. A.

Berlin dispatch says that complete statistics

HUSKERS MATCHED

WITHSYRACDSE

Game Scheduled for Thanks-
giving Day at Lincoln Five-Te-

Contract Hangs Fire.

NOTRE DAME IS EASIER

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Quaker Coach to
Take His Staff and

22 Men to Coast

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 19. Coach
Folwell of the University of Penn-

sylvania foot ball team announced to-

day that he would take twenty-tw- o

players to Pasadena, Cal., for the
game with the University of Oregon
on New Year's day. The entire
varsity coaching staff and a number
of students will accompany the
squad, which will leave for the Pa-
cific coast friday afternoon. Brief
stops will be made at Chicago and
Albuquerque for signal . drills. The
team was given its last work-o- on
Franklin field yesterday in six inches
of snow. Practice, however, will be

Basket hall! Princeton against Syracuse
at Hyracuse.

Hockey Yalo aralnat Montreal, at New
Haven.

Boxlnr: Mel iCoomn against Your.. Jimmy
Duffy, twelve rounds, at (ireenflcld, Maaa.i
Joe Uemarlee affaliiet (tUurester Joe Hlvere,
ten rounds, at Gardner, Mans.; Ken y

against Bob le, twelve rounds, at
Cliicopee, Mae.

Senator Stone's
Son Given Job On

The Federal Bench

Washington, Dec. 19. Judge
Stone of Kansas City, son of

Senator Stone, has been selected by
President Wilson for nomination as
United States circuit judge in the
Eighth circuit, succeeding Judge
Elmer B. Adams.

Grand Island Firm
Has Large ..Order

For Horses for War
Grand Island, Neb.. Dec. 19.

(Special Telegram.) The Grand
Island Horse and Mule company to-

day closed a new contract with the
British government for an indefinite
number of horses. It is expected
that between 10,000 and 15,000 horses
wilt be delivered under this contract.
British inspectors begin their work
on the passing of the horses tomor-
row and all British horses purchased
in this country will be inspected
cither here or at Kansas City.

Harness Horses

Bring Good Prices
Chicago, Dec. 19. Returns today

from the first day's auction sale of
trotters and pacers at the Union Stock
yards show twenty-tw- o horses
brought a total of $1 1,605, or an avcr-at- rr

of $527 each.

Pierce Shoe Company
Council, Bluffs. Ia.I Broadway and Main St.

rheld in the gymnasium daily until
rnday.

The players who have been se-

lected to make the trip to the coast
are Captain Miller, former Captain
Mathews, L. Wray, A. Wray, Urqu-har- t,

Berry, Williams, Bell, Titsei,
Berg, Wirkman, Henning, Ertres-vaa-

Bryant, Quiglet, Crans, Little,
Weiser, Young, Light, Derr and Rob-
inson. ,

The Lark (2:08),

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Announcement was
made this morning by Dr. E. J. Stew-

art, head coach of the University of
Nebraska, that Syracuse university
would play the Huskers next Thanks-

giving day in Lincoln, v

Syracuse university lias tendered
Nebraska a five-ye- contract, which
would bring the strong eastern team
to Lincoln for five consecutive years
for. a turkey day battle. Syracuse is
one of the leaders in eastern foot ball
and the Nebraska management feels
that the intersectional battle is one
which would appeal strongly to all
lovers of foot ball.

The Husker management has not
acted upon the suggestion of the five-ye-

contract, although negotiations
have been completed for the game
next Thanksgiving day. An October
date between Nebraska ' and Notre
Dame on Nebraska field has already
been decided upon. Jess Harper's
eleven is very popular in Nebraska
and there is no disposition on the
part of Nebraska to overlook this
game. .

With Kansas, Missouri and Iowa
games already ' booked, the Huskers
will face the stiffest schedule in their
history. One or two more games are
yet to be arranged before the foot ball
schedule is complete.

WlThe Very Latest

Creations in ,

Ladies' Footwear

Benefit Boxing
Card for Gilsey

A benefit athletic carnival, the pro-
ceeds of which will go to Johnny Gil-

sey, former western welterweight
champion, will be held at Washington
hall, December 29. A bunch of
Omaha's boxers and wrestlers have

agreed to perform..
Gilsey has been in Omaha the last

eight months suffering from heart
nervous trouble. In his prime he was
a great boxer, fighting such

as Stanley Ketchell at Butte,
Matty Matheus at New Orleans.
Charley Seiger, Buddy King, Charley
Piersony Young Gibbs, Jack Fitz-

gerald and Art Magril. His last fight
was with Magril. He knocked Art
out in the third round four years ago.

HYMENEAL.

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.)
Miss Judith Berggren of Aurora and

Vernon Miller of Marquette were
married at the First Methodist church
Monday at 8 o'clock. Rev. F. M. Sis-s-

officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Berggren
leftvfor Marquette, where they will
make their home on a farm.

trotting mare, by Carloktn aubito,
went to a representative of C. K. G.

Billings of New York for $1,500; the
highest price of the day.

The sale will continue for five days
and consignment of horses from vari-

ous parts of the country are to be
offered.

Joffre Turns Over
Command of Nivelle

Paris, Dec. 19. General JofTre
handed over the command of the
French armies of the north and
northeast yesterday morning to Gen-

eral Robert George Nivelle, recently
appointed commander-in-chie- f of
those armies.

In a brief speech General JofrVe

congratulated General Nivelle upon
his appointment. The principal off-

icers of the grand headquarters staff,
who will remain at their posts until
General Nivelle forms his own staff,
likewise offered their congratula-
tions.

General Nivelle replied expressing
admiration for the high military qual-
ities of the victor of the Marne,

Ritchie Mitchell
Bests Joe Welling

Racine, Wis., Dec. 18. Ritchie
Mitchell of Milwaukee last night won
a newspaper decision over Joe Well-

ing of Chicago in ten rounds of fast
fighting. He knocked Welling down
twice.

The fight had progressed about one
minute when the Milwaukee boy
crossed his right to Welling's jaw,
sending him to the canvas. Welling
slowly regained his feet, only to go
down a second time with another
welt placed right to the face. The
bell came after Welting had gone
into a clinch.. .

From that point onward the fight
developed into a display of boxing
and punching.

Referee Stout repeatedly warned
Welling against rough tactics.

Persistence is the Cardinal Virtue In
Advertising.

Wright & Peters, E. P. Reed & Co.,

La France Make ThemClarence Rowland

Manager of White Sox
Chicago, Dec. 19. Clarence, Row-

land, who managed the Chicago club
in the American league last season,
today was reappointed to pilot the
same club for the season of 1917, ac-

cording to President Comiskey of
the local club. Rowland came" to
Chicago last season from Dubuque,
where he led that club.
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Why Not Buy HIM f ' 1 Ol The best .tyle the lowest

s a Gift?. iremiaic xtnrAc prLrrThis is the store to shop in. I 11 1 1 11 IHI, Y i III II f"i Men's Wear. '
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Price $5 to $8
'

Size, 2 to 10; Widths, AAA to E

We Are Showing 1917 Spring Styles

$1 to $3 Less Than the Other Fellow

HARRY F PIERCE

k Overcoats
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Stylish and Dressy
In the rush and hurry and bustle of Christmas

Shopping, don't forget that Winter is just
around the corner and that the thermometer
will drop and drop and drop and the com-

fort you can get out of one of these Overcoats
at such a time is inestimable especially when

you buy the coat with the small label that is a

big thing to find '.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
A great stock of Fur lined and Fur collared
Coats as well.

Overcoats with a collar of Hudson Seal
or Persian Lamb $40.00 and upward

2f toUtKMs&S.-

f CvrriaMHartScWtekMan

Fur-Line- d Overcoats from $20.00 up to$95.00'- L f (aOefaUn nTBaanaV HII I m .1 M (H MM aJOaV BW IU U W U T OMt UHL W. D A AT I Jill II in I IUIVII .J!

HOUSE COATS Fancy Vests, Full Dress
and Tuxedo Vests, etc. Full Stocks.

DRESS CLOTHES Tuxedos and
Cutaways, $25, $40 and $45

t I the pure FOOD y terfilip
M UA Household Necessity at all Times'' I teS JI GROTTE BROS., CO. sU I.

fi II General Distributor. OMAHA, NEBR. ' mKmmmZ

$jr And hundreds of other exceptionally fine gifts for men. This is the store with the most complete
If ( stock of Men's Wear in the Middle West.

jjf Main and Second Floors. , Ride Up on the Escalator.


